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Suite Convention for January 3d.

The Delegates elected to the last Ko

publican Convention are hereby requested
to meet at the Opera House in the city of

Harrisbnrg on Wednesday, Jan. 3d, »t 1-

o'clock, noon, of said day, for the purpv.se

of placing in nomination a candidate fur

Congress-man-at-large te fill th« vacancy

ooeaaioned by the death of the Hon. "Wm.

Lilly.
HOBACI B. PACKKB. Chairman.

Attest JBBB B. RBX, Sec Y.

BTOBI*B of Hon. John Cessna are now in

order. An amusing incident occurred at

the Btate Convention of 1885. A. Wilson

Norris had just nominated Col. Quay for

SUte Treasurer in a speech that, has rarely

been equaled. Cessna arose to nominate

Longnecker, of Bedford, and alluded to

him as a lawyer who had gone to the front

rank in a county where they had good

lawyers. This pointed allusion to himself
oaused a laugh, bnt Uncle John was equal

to the occasion and remarked: "Excu r e

my modesty, gentlemen?lf it would strike

in it would kill me."

The Hawaiian Message.

It has been very plain for nearly a month

past that President Cleveland's obnoxious I
policy of restoring the rotton throne of the

shameless Liliuokalani a as a complete and

ignominious failure. It has been repudi-
ated by the American people and has col

lapsed in Hawaii. >T e*er belore in this

generation has any measure of any Admin-

istration been so odious and unpopular.

The only question left was how the Presi-

dent would seek to extract himself from

his dismal dilemma with the least humilia-

tion. His message sent to Congress is a

desperate attempt, not to save his policy

which is hopelessly crushed, but to retrieve

its tattered character in the public estima-

tion.
The message adds very little light to

what iu already known. The only fea-

ture of new interest are the instructions to

Minister "Willis and the indications of the

proposed method of restoring the monar-

chy, Minister Willis was accredited to

President Dole. He presented his creden-

tials with the most friendly and gracious

speech. At the same moment he was un-

der instructions to conceal his mission

from the Government to which be was

sent but to inform the pretender Queen at

the earliest possible 'hour that she was to

be restored provided she would grant am-

nesty to hor opponents. The Provisional
Government was not to receive any intim-

ation until every arrangement had been
made with the Queen. The most impor-

tant despatch of Mr. Willis is suppressed.
We are not allowed to see his report of the

aitnation as he found it. But the President

states that the Queen did not assent to the
proviso, and thus that his plan was frus-

trated. If the Provisional Government re-

fuse to yield, Mr, Willis was to report;

but it is given out that because of the

hitch with the Queen the subject was never

presented to it at all, and we know its an-
swer, not through the Minister or the Pres-
ident, bnt only by the ringing message of
both the Government and the people of

Hawaii that they wonld never submit to

the re-establishment of the offensive mon-
archy,

This is the story as the President gives

it, but itexcites the suspicion that there is
something left untold. Why should the

Queen hesitate to grant amnesty if she
could be restored? Why should she not be
willingto forgive it she obtained the prize?
Could there be any other rational explana-

tion than that she knew she oonld not hold

her thrown? Did she not also answer that

she would not accept the throne nnless the
United States would guarantee to sustain
itt Why is the despatch of Mr. Willis of
Novemder 16 suppressed? Is it because
it reveals these things? And do not the
facts thus suggested completely answer

the President's whole argument that the
revolution rested on America intervention?
There is internal evidence to sustain this
view. Mr. Gresham's telegram of Decem-
ber 3 instructs Mr. Willis that ifthe Qaeen
asks whether the United Status will main
tain her on the throne he is to answer that

the President cannot use force without the
authority of Congress. Why was that in-
struction given at that late day unless the
question bad been raised? The Adminis-
tration had heaid from the country. There
was a universal protest. Congress was
just meeting. The President was to be
called to account. ADd so the instruction
that no force was to be used was sent off.
But sent at that time it convicts the mon-

archy and it does not save the President?
Prest.

CHICAGO is just now experiencing the
reactionary effects ot tbe Fair. For three
years the great exhibition drew thousands
upon thousands of workers to that city,
besides the nsnally large number who
aspire to live by their wits witbont work-
ing. Now that tbe fair has ceased, upon
the beela of tbe bard times, it has been
estimated that there are in Chicago 117,000
unemployed persons. A special meeting

of the Illinois Conference of Charities and
Corrections was held on Saturday last, at

wbiob it was decided that it wasnecessaiy

to raise a charity fond of $1,000,000.

Shall Thia BillPass?

The Tariff Destruction bill is a most as-
tonishing assault upon the industries of this
country.

Under free wool the great and growing

sheep-raising industry would be ruined
completely. This would affect the Pacific
and Rocky Mountain States, including
Pennsylvania

Under tbe free coal sobedults tbe ontpnt
of tbe bituminous mines must be decreased
That means less wages arid less time.

Under the oct in iron and >te-l tho great

mills of Pennsylvania would be f-.rced,
many of them, to close indefinitely. What

is lo become of the employes?the skilled
laborers?

Under the reduction the carpet mills
mnst face havoc and chaos. It is a most
alarming state of affairs.

What shall he done with this mischievous

kill?
Can the Republicans in Congress allow it

to pass?
Can any Democrat from Pennsylvania

and other States, where bread and butter
and livingwages are dependent upon pro
taction, vote to sustain tbe Ways and
Means Committee's raid upon the nation?
?Philadelphia Inquirer.

THK conviction of Boss McKane, tbe
political autocrat of Coney Island, is a

matter of congratulation to all good citi-
zens, but tbe sentence of thirty days im-
prisonment and tbe paltry tine of $2 50. is
? punishment that hardly fits the crime.
McKane's bold defiance of the law to car-

ry out his political schemes, and his re

fasal to recognise tbe injunctions of Judge
Barnard, were grave offenses against the

most honored institutions of the land, and

merited a sentence much more severe.
.

THE LINCOLN LEAGUE meets this (Fri-
day) evening, Capt. Fleeger will be the
speaker of the evening.

MADAMEFATENO.wifc, oftba new JB'.KlC-
ese minister at Washington,saj s American
Women dress very handsomely, but thai
tbe costume has one great disadvantage.

Itwill not peimit a lady to sit on tbe floor
o-rofrirtoMy.

The Mystery of Chnstmas.

We have seen his star in the east, anil are

c \u25a0trie to worship him.?Matthew, IL, 2.

A scientific man will listen respectfully

to a new theory, because there are many

unsolved problems in the universe. But

he holds the theory in abeyance until he

sees how it works. If it settles a few vex-
ed questions he will say it is likely to be a

true theory; if it settles a large proportion
of these questions be will be inclined to

adopt it; it it satisfactorily disposes of all

the perplexities which he has heretofore
encountered he will whistle his old theory

j down the.wind and accept the new one

without hesitation.
His rule is that what produces the best

results must needs be true, and when a

new theory has been successfully put to

that practical test he has no prejudice
against an acknowledgment of its claims.

Let us give an illustration which is fur

nisbed by astronomy. Up to the beginning

of the seventeenth century the planetary

orbits were supposed to be circles ?that is

to say, the path around the fun in which

all the members of our solar system moved,

from Mercury to Xeptune was thought to

be circular. There were some difficulties,

however, which the circles failed to solve,

I and these increased until astronomers
were in despair.

When Kepler come he declared that the

oribts were not circles, but eclipses. Per-

haps no proposition ever created more as-

tonishment. It was daring to the edge of

rashness, and for some time was held at

arm's length. Later on, though., it was

discovered that Kepler's theory disposed

of all the difficulties which bad a;tended

the motion of circular orbits. Experiments

were made with it by the score, but it

never failed to vindicate itself It worked,

it produced results, and from that hour to

this it has never been blurred by a doubt.

The rule is a good one to apply to society,

to civilisation and to religion as well as to

astronomy. When we hear of Christianity

as a new moral and spiritual theory its
beauty and come.iness attract the intellect
and move the heart. But we can't fairly

judge either of its worth or its truth until

we find out what kind of a community,

what kind of men and women it can make.
Mere arguments are seldom conclusive,

for in a debate the brighter or more strate
gic mind takes the lead; but when instead
of arguments you have facts and can say
to the world, "Christianity has done this
or that, it has caused the people to create

these or those institutions, political or

charitable," then you demonstrate its
worth or its wortblessness. Ifit can do
the best work then it proves itself true,but

ifit fails to do this we are like the astron-

omers in the time of Copernicus, who were

not satisfied with the planetary circle and
waited patiently for some new teacher,

some Kepler and his ellipse.
Ifwe contrast Christianity with Moham-

medanism or Brahminism, regarding them
all as theories of life, the weight of argu-
ment would be in favor of Christianity, for

taken as a whole Christ's teachings are pe-

culiary unworldly and uplifting But when

we place modern Europe by the side of
Arabia or India, regarding them as ele-
ments of bam-in progress, as exponents of
the best that can be done by thre« conspic-
uous forms ofreligion, argument becomes
dumb and the matter is decided by re-

suits.
In such a competition Christianity has

nothing to fear. Whether it be considered
as human or divine is just now a matter of
secondary importance. We look simply at
the prerogatives which men enjoy under it,
at the kiDd of ambition whith spurs men to

action, at the moral tone of society at
large, at the institutions which are the
logical consequence of belief in Christ, ut

the literature in which the people delight

and at the sympathy tor those who are un-

tortnnate which prevails.
Brush tour theological cricds aside and

look at Christianity as a dynamic force;
measure its influence in the career of any

ono who has been consecrated by its spirit;
note its encouragement of public and pri-
vate virtue, its instances on a high stand-

ard ol honor, its injunction to provide for
the helpless and care for the needy, its
promise or pledge that when we leave the
body we shall take up our residence in "a

hou>e not made with hands Then com-
pare these peculiarities with the general
teaching of any other religious system on

tho planet, and you will be compelled to

admit that in the production of a noble
lile Christianity leads all the rest.

It is not strange, therefore, that this
higher thought was ushered in by an over-

tore in which angels predicted peace on

earth and good will to men. NorueoJ we
wonder if He who bore the sacred message
from heaven healed the sick or raised the

dead by a word ol command. The Person
who could project Himself into the life ol
eighteen centuries and give shape to more

than fifty generations would find an easy
task to master the mysteries of disease and
death.

Wo do well, therefore, to set apart one
day in the year thai we may celebrate with

songs of praise and family reunions the ad-
vent of One who brought such glad tidii.gs
of great joy.

Tim middle spau <>f the great iron bridge

that for years lia? betn being built over

the Ohio between Louisville and Jtfferson-
ville, It il last Friday no ining, crushing to

death or drowning twei.ty men and in-

juring as many more. some ol whom bave

since died The bridge was begun several
years aao. its eonstrucli-u was delayed by

the failere ol tl.e original company; work
on it has lagged, and this is the second

terrible accident that has occurred on it.

Washington Notes

At the hearing before the Ways and
Means Committee, Tuesday, Congressman

Dalzell was the only Republican wlio suc-
ceeded iu having tho Wilson bill amende'd
in committee, and he goi in two amend-
ments, and those quite important. Alter
hearing bis argument tin the aluminum
question, the duty was raised, as be sug-
gested, from 15 per cent, ad valorem to 25
In the metal schedule ho succeeded in bay-

ing the daty on drill rods and steel needles
increased from 25 to 35 per cent, ad valor-
em. This change affects the Kidd Steel
Company, of Sbarpsburg, who are engaged
in the latter branch of the steel industry.

On Monday President Cleveland sent his
special message to Congress regarding tho
affairs of Hawaii, and in both houses the
message and the accompanying reports til
Blount and Willis antl the instructions to
them were listened to .vith the closest in-
terest.

All that is new in Mr. Cleveland's mes-
sage is found in the concluding para
graphs From these it appears that tho
President, iu the iunocuico of his l.eart,
instructed Mr Wiilis t"tell Queen Liliou
kalani that he would nid in her re.-tora
lion provided sho would promise to let by-
gones I>e bygont s This message deliver-
ed, Mr. Willis was next to tell the provi
sional government that it was "expected
to promptly relinquish to the Queen her
constitutional authority." In ca-e the
Queen agreed to tho. conditions, but if the
provisional government refused to surren-
der, Mr Willis was lo be"gOvernedby pre
vious instructions," whatever they were.

The Queen told the President to "go to,"
and now Mr. Cleveland relegates tho en-
tire matter to Congress, aud assures it that
he will bo gratified to co-operate in any
plan that will pullhiui out of the hole he
is in.

That the Queen's refusal arises from an
indisposition to "deal gently with the
ernug," few deem worthy of serious con-
sideration The general belief is that sho
knows she could not maintain her authori-
ty a single day, unless backed by United
States lorces, aud this support Mr. Cleve-
land canutit promise her.

On To-. «day President Cleveland astoa
ished tho Democrats of both Houses by
nominating Wayne McVeigh of Pennsyl-
vania to be Amhusrador to Italy. Major
Walker ot Erie, was nominated for U. S.
Marshal of Western Pennsylvania.

Petrolia Items.

The school children held an entertain-
ment in the Opera House last Friday and
Saturday eveniDgs U was well patronized
byJthe people, and cleared some fifty dol-
lars to purchase a Library for the school.

The children are enjoying the snow
storm a? there is tin school this week. Be-
tween it and the Christmas tree they have
Latdly time to eat.

T!.r school teachfeis are attending Ihe
Institute Lt Butler this week.

Esq Brady is d iwn with tho grip.
Mrs. Hughes who hai been sick for

some time is improving. X.

The Teacher*' Institute.

The teacher* ol this county assembled
in Annual Convention or Institute last
Monday, for the thirty-ninth time-accord-
ing to the programme. The majority of

them came in on the morning trains; some
droye in, and as the wneeling was not

good that morning, a few walked. We

know of one teacher who improved his un-

derstanding that morning by a ten mile
walk, and he arrived in Butler looking as

fresh and rosy as usual.
Two hundred and eighty-six teachers

had their names enrolled that day. The

woods of Butler county are full of good

teachers, and they all know enough to at-

tend a goad Institute?Onward and up-

ward is their motto ?Excelsior.
That afternoon Aaron Keiber,Esq.,made a

plunsing address of welcome to the teach-
ers and Augustus Black made a talented
reply in which he advocated the cause of

Temperance. Prof. March led in singing
"America," with the audience standing;

a recess was taken; and then the regular

work of the Institute began
Slate Superintendant Schaeffer and Prof.

Maltby are doing the practical talking to

the teachers, and they are both very pleas
iug and interesting instructors; while Dr.

Eetler is devoting himself to the mind and

soul in a series ol psychical or psycholog-

ical aldresses which can be absorbed only

by the clearest of minds. Teachers who
wish to appreciate the Dr's addresses

should make sure of not impairing their
digeorion, by over eating or late hours

while in Butler or they may find them-
selves afflicted with the phychical blind-
ness or deafness noted in the dictionary.

Of the teachers ?Howard Painter, H. S.
Gilbert, H.J. Lensner, Jennie Scott, W.

B. Campbell, Loyal Hall and J A. Gibson

have read or spoken during the week and

we beard some of their efforts spoken of

very favorably.
The evening entertainments have also

been satisfactory, and altogether the In-

stitute has been a valuable and enjoyable

oae for the teachers, and creditable to the
County and City Superintendants.

THE DIRECTORS MEETING.

A large number of school directors ot

the county were present in the large Court
room Wednesday afternoon.

S. P. Bowser, the President of the Asso-

ciation, called them to order, made a short
address of welcome, and spoke of the du-
ties of the office.

Dr. Shaffer spoke of the daties of direc-
tors, the importance of making the term
as long as possible; and he spoke very de-
terminedly against the practice ot holding

elections "in school bouses ?a practice

which prevails in this State but which is
prohibited in Ohio aud other States,

Ira McJunkin spoke on text books and
thinks there is danger in going too tast in
the matter.

Rev. Breaden spoke of the qualifications
and duties of directors. He believes in

comfortable school houses; proper books
and good teachers; the directors should be
patriotic, progressive and big souled men.

and tbe teachers should be of gooa moral

character; government tails iu tne bauds ot

the ignorant and "we must educate or

perish."
G. D. Swain thought the children should

be made to feel their responsibility to the

Statu and government.
S. F. Bowser was re-elected President;

Elliott Koi)b. Vice President, and W. P.
Jamison, Sec'y.

The Poor Man's Tariff-

The necessaries of life, says the Demo-
cratic Party, are too high. The poor mail

cannot afford to pay the prices asked,

therefore the duties Bust be reduced ti at

he may get what he needs cheaper. Tie
result has been that the Democratic Wxys

and Means Committee has prepared a tar ff
schedule to meet the poor man's needs.
We liud accordingly that the duty on dia-
monds has been reduced twenty-fivo per
cent, while they can also under the new

tariff import all the marble required to

build their palaces at least
twenty-five cents per cubic
foot loss than under the present tariff,
lint this is not all. The duties on cbarn-
pagi.e and other wines are also to be lower-
ed, and in order that day laborers may
UrinK it in good style the price ot cut glass

goblets, wine glasses and decanters is to be
lowi red. But even this is not all. W hen

the poor man wants to go and hear Patti
sing he is to have the privilege of buying
his opera glasses at least thirty per cent,

lower under the Wilson bill
than he could under
the IfcKinley bill. The duty on Havana
cigar-* will also bo reduced *i50 per pound,
so that he may enjoy his Perfectos at more

rea.-ouable prices
Then, too, when tie desires to present

some church with a stained glass window
or two, he will be enabled to do so at a
figure at le*bt ten per cent, under the
pre. i'iitcost. Ue will also be enabled to

buV bis pig imn aud steel rails from three
to five dollars a ton less than at present,
w liieh means a great saving to him. Tbi-re

will »lso be material reductions in lace
cm tains, laces of other kinds and embroid-
eries of other kinds, which the working
man's wives and daughters may want to
purchase. Silks, velvets, plushes and all

the other finery which the poor men are

a<-cnst'.:med to put on their wives' backs
will lie procurable at materially lower rates
under the Wilson bill. Even gold ieaf,
silver leaf and locomotives will be made
much cheaper to accommodate him.

Ic short, a hundred things will be
cheapened to meet his needs Anyone can

see how this proposed tariffwill tavor the

poor man. Even wages will be much
cheaper, to make them accord more nearly
with those ol Europe. After all this, who

will dare assert that the new tariff will not

be in the interests of the wage earners?-

ihe poor men. ?Lancaster -Vcto Era.

An Excellent Candidate.

The death of General Lillyhas cant upon
th« Republicans ofPennsylvania the task

of leading off in the fight against the Dem-
o ratio tariff-smashers at Washington.

This will he the first Sta o to vote for a
Congressman after the report of the Wilson
bill, and that vote should be cast with a

lull sense of our responsibility to the Re-
publicans of the whole land. We owe it
to the party that onr candidate and our

vote should be at once an exponent of
Found Republicanism and an unmistakable
pledge of Pennsylvania's devotion to the
party principles.

For these reasons we endorse with great
ratisfuction the suggestion that Galusha A.
Grow, of Susquehanna county, be select-
ed to Gil the seat vacated by General Lil-
ly '« death. The ex Speaker is now an old
man, bat we understand be is still active
M.d vigorous in mind and body; and ot the
robust character of his Republicanism no
II.in needs an assurance. His fame as a
political leader is wide-spread, and his
nomination would be a notice to tho whole
cointry that Pennsylvania Republicans
stand sqnarcly lor sound currency and for
tho effective protection of American indus-
tries and interests. Wellsboro Agitator.

Resolutions of Respect.

WHKRKAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Fathe.. according to His wisdom, to take
our ceigtibor,friend and director of our Fire
Insurance Company, Wm. Burtner, of
Clinton twp., out of our midst, and as we

bow ourselves humbly to the will of our
Heavenly Father, with tho assurance that
Ho will make everything to our best, and
wo acknowledge that there is one seat va-
cant amongst our directors, one member
gone to his last resting place; therefore be

it
Hesolred. Ist, That in tho doath of Wm

Burtner onr company lost a respected
member of the directors; he was a man
that showed the greatest in'oresc in tho I
principles of our company and we feel the
loss of the deceased with his family, and
commend them in the hands of Him who
has taken the power of death and Hollowed
tho grave, and who will be a friend to the
lirst and a path to a higher and better lift-
to the latter.

2d, Bo it resolved that the above resolu
tion shall be entered in the minute book of
onr company, and a copy of the name to be
sent to tho family of the deceased and
shall be published in two county papers.

A. KRAUSIE, Pres.
HENRV HKCK, Seo'y.
Jons HTTZLHR,

Committee.

AND now they say that tho Harrity peo-
ple are out with Cleveland, and the Auti-
Uarritys in.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Angelo Zappe was executed in the yard

of the Pittsburg jail, last Tbnrsday. The
execution passed off quietly; death seemed
to be sadden and painless, and the body
was buried without a mourner, in the

county lot in St. Mary's cemetary.

The banking house of R. Patrick >£ Co. on

Fifth Ave . Pittsburg, closed its doors last

Thnrsday noon. An assignment was made,

and notice was given that depositors would
be paid in full.

At Beaver Falls, Friday.two Hungarians
quarreled at their boarding house, and one

shot and killed the other at the supper
i table.

Near Chestnut street "station, Friday,
Jno. Kennening of Allegheny, threw him-

self under a P. & W. express and was

ground to pieces.

William J Sheridan, an election judge,

of Philadelphia, pleaded guilty to vioiatius*
the election laws. At the election in Feb-
ruary last he refused to allow John B.
Middleton, a watcner lor the Prohibiting

partv to remain in the booth He was

fined SIOO and given 30 days in jail, the

sentence carrying with it disfranchisement
for four vears.

Geo. Hasinger Frank and John O Hara

and Joe Nesbit, all of Indiana, Pa., went

out to the woods to kill a few dozen rabbits
one day last week They got along pretty
well until they struck the farm ot Mr

George Row, a mile or two outside of town.

Here the dogs along with the hunters, ia-

atead of attending strictly to business,
made a raid on Mr. Row's sheep

succeeded, before being chased off. in kill-

ing a couple of the finest in the fljck Mr
Row heard the racket and got to the field
in time to be in at the death of tne sheep.

The hunters, after the dogs were raken off
the sheep, left on short notice; but Mr
Kow is a good runner *nd overtook one of
them and proposed a basis of settlement,

which was that as the hunters would pay
$3 75 each all would be torgiven The
hoys concluded that the best thing to do
was to pay the bill, wnich they did. They

aver that the next time they go hunting
they will go without dogs, as the other way
is a trifle too expensive.

There is every indication that the disease
known as epiiontic or influenza, now pre-
vails in this vicinity says the Indiana, i'a..

Messenger. Numbers of horses have re-

centlj died in the county, and veterinary

surgeons are kept busy treating the disease,

which seems to be of a peculiarly malig-

naut character. Dr. Miller advises the

greatest care of horses both before and
atter being attacked. They should be kept
warmly stabled and blanketed in chilly,
raw weather; carefully and thoroughly
groomed, led with clean hay and grain and
the bowels kept in regular condition.
Upon the first symptoms of the disease ?

running at the nose and trembling rigors
or chills ?prompt medical treatment should
be at once commenced.

Win. Jones and J. A. Davidson were

arrested in Pittsburg, Sunday, and identi-
fied as the men who robbed the station
itgent at Uroveton, They are believed to

lie the men wno murdered youug Farrester
of Worthiugton. On Monday they admit-
ted their guilt as to robbing the railroad
station but denied all knowledge of Far-

rester's death.

A Heaver woman set a tightly lidded can

of water on the stove the other day. When

she went to remove it, carrying at the

same time a lighted lamp, the can explod
ed, tbe fragments striking the lamp uid
breaking it. The oil took fire, the woman's
dress in a moment was in flames aud every
particle of clothiug was burned from her

body and the corpse badly charred. A

three months' child was also severly
burned.

.lames Kennedy, P M. at Tarentum.was
found dead in the postoffico last Sunday
night.

Mrs. J. C. liaser, wife of the wellknowu
wealthy liveryman aud undertaker at Mill
vale, committed suicide by banging and

shooting her.-elt, Monday morniug. After
her husband had gone to his stables Mrs.
tla-er told her four children, who were at
oreakfast, that she was going to feed the
chickens. A moment later tile crack of «

revolver attracted attention, aua the life
iess body ot the woman was fouml swing

iug from tbe rafter ot an outbuilding. The
I.ullut had entered tho right temple and

death had been instantaneous.

A 16-year old lad named Harry Straw-
burn, ot Lawrence county, went out hunt

iug lately, and not returning at supper
time, his family became uneasy, and a
searching party was organized to look for
him. About 10 o'clock that, night they
found his gun leaning against a hollow log
in a neighboring woods, and shortly alter
his feet were seen protruding form the log
An ax was procured, the log was split opt-n
aud the boy taken home almost dead. He
had wounded a rabbit. It ran into the log
and he crawled in alter it,

and caught it by the leg
When he aitempted to get out he found
he was so tightly wedged in tuat ho could
not do bo. He soon became uncun.ious
and would have died had it not been for
the searching party.

George Harvey, a former citizen of Tar-
onnim, was sentenced to the penitentiary
on Tuesday of last week for 9 years and 6
months. Ho was one of the fivescoundrels
who tortured au old lady at Coraopolis ai.d
robbed her of a large sum of money.

JUST at Hie present moment llio ad-

vocates of the doctrine that Presidents of
the United Statos should be elected for six

years instead of four, are neither numerous
or noisy.

Is one year Ihe people of this country

produced 71.000,0011 tons of grain, 4.750,000

of meat; 110,000 ol sugar, 50,000 of rice,
4,200.000 of potatoes, 430,000 of butter a< d
170,000 ol cheese, and consumed the
greater part on their own hearthstones.
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A c nm ( f tfiitti 1 PV I f p< v ("< r. l) ; j;l
est of el) it Jifvine ftniptl LaU

I hit< < I tic its (<r< u tinlhcd L»i ul-

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

NOTICE.

YTT I TIIE WELL-
-llf A i/% rrw known Artist
lAi fl I'l 7 a,iJ I>ho1 "

if | ? > 1 fi grapher; formerly
XX V/ X tiJ I'he head of the

J Wertz-Harum an
Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sis., Butler, Pa. This will
be the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and
is not to bo compared with the cheap ma-

chino made pictures furnished by others.
Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
he happy.

Hotel Butler,!

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
tan be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
ommcrcialjpicn.

GarfisSd Tea as
Cure# Constipation. i ?s.orcs Doctors

n»a» HamplifrtM <;AKrucw>TSAOo,»I®W.IAUiSt..N X-

Cures SIGK Headache

DEATHS

WEBB?At his home in Pittsburg. Dec.
14 1893, Andrew Webb, in bis 69myear.

ifcDONALD?In Pittsbnrg. Dec 12, 1893,

Siroder McDonald, in his 65ih year.
He was buried in St. John's church

yard in Cleartield twp
GOEHRING?At Harmony, on Saturday,

D«-c. 9. 1893, Mr. John Goehrin*, aged
76 years, 1 month and 26 days.

SARVER ?At his home near PetersVilie,
Dec. 12, 1893, Joseph, son of Samuel and
Mary Sarver, aged 25 years and 22 day s

K.LOFFENSTIN? Ou Dec 19. 1893. ot
blood p. isoiiing,Mr Fred K oflvustm. of
Harmony, aged 67 years, 2 months aud
15 days.

McCANDLESS?At the home ot Joseph

Miller in Adams twp , Dec 16, 1893.
Mrs. Eliza McCandless. widow of James
McCandtess, in her 83d year.

PARK Died at his homein Brady's Be'd,
Dec, 1893, Harvey Park, in his 69th
year.
Mr Park was well known to many peo

pie of this county, and was a man of ster-

ling worth He served his country in Co
C, 139 th Reg. Pa. Vols and was wounded
at Cold Harbor, the Wilderness aud

Spottsylvania, carrying rebel lead iu h's

body to the grave.
SCHWARTZ?At his home in Pittsburg.

Dec. 17. 1893, Frederick Schwartz, in

his 83d year.
OBITUARY NOTES

Ex-Congressman John Cessna died at his
home in Bedlord on Wednesday night ol

last week, alter an illness of about three
months, of diabetes insipidus, in his 73rd

year.
The death of the Hon. John Cessna re-

i moyes Irom life one the most distinguish-
ed men of onr State. He died at Bed-
ford, Pa , his home on the 13ih of this
month in the 73d year of his age. For al

most a half a century Mr Cessua had been

a very active »nd controlling lautor in the
politics ol Pennsylvania. In the Legisla

' lure for several >ears and twice the Speak-
er of the House; twice elected to Congress;

p twice the Chairman of the Republican
; State Committee: many times a Delegate
i to State and National Conventions, he was
; regarded as one of the brightest aud ablest

of all our public men, but withal he was an

honest and candid mar, pure in life and

' pure in motive. It is in this respect that
the memory of John Cessna should be most

3 cherished and remembered by the people
1 of Pennsylvania. He achieved great fame

for bis knowledge of Parliamentary law
and certainly he was one of the most apt,
quick and able legislators our State has

had for many years, but is as a man and a
- friend we pay this tribute to his memory,

and it is as such that all who knew him
will ever remember him.

The Kev. J. Howe Delo, known to gome

of our citizens, died iu San Antonia,
on Tuesday, last, Dec. 19, 1893, aged 'JI

years. Kev. Delo was raised iu Clarion
c onnty and was a graduate of Thiol Col
lege, Greenville, Pa., aud was a minister
in the English Lutheran Church.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZK.N office.

Notice.

The annual election of officers for Thr

Glade Mill Mutual Fire lusuranco Co..
will be held at the store of Al. D. Snttou
Maharg postoffice, on the second Tuesday
ol January, 1894, being the 9m day tnere-
ot at tne hour ot 10 o'cloctt, a.m.

By order of the Board.
ROBERT TRIMBLE, Sec'y.

J. D. ANDERSON, Pesident.

Auditor's Notice.
m re-assignment ol J. | In the Court of t'om-
t Shuffer to Chas F. 'v mon I'leas of Builei
ioehrlng tor b»-netlt of f county, .Ms. D. No

creditors, j 3 Dec Term, 1892.

Dec 6, 1893 on niotlou ot W H l.usk. Esq. loi
appointment of Auditor to distribute luuds In
n inds of Assignee, K . &cott appointed Aud
nor,

Bv TBE COR KT,

And now. Dec 7th. 1893.1, K P Scott, uppoiut-
polnled Auditor as above stated hereby giv>
notice that I willattend to the duties ol s ald
ippolntmeut at mv office. Xo 10 S W Diamond
Butler. Pa, Wednesduy. 27th of December, ißu3
it 10 o'clock A M atwnlciiliue and place all
parties Interested are requested 10 appear,

K P SCOTT, Auditor,

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
holders ot the "Butler County Mutual Fire
lusurance Co. -' will meet at the office ot
the company in Butler,on the second Tues-
day of January 1894, (Jan. 8, 1894) be-

tween tbe hours ot 1 and 2 P. M. for the
purpose ol electing officers for the ensuing
year, and attending to such other business
as may come before them.

H. C. HE IXEMAX, Sec'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate ol

James Denny,dec'd late of Clearfield twp.,
Kntler Co., Pa., having been granted t«»
ihe undesigned, all persons knowing them

selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
rlaims against said estate wi'l preseui
tbem duly authenticated lor settlement to

CUAKLKS KKAD, EX'r.
Cowansville,

Armstrong Co., Pa

Executors' notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Frederick Datuuach Sr., dec'd., late ol
'aekson twp., Duller Co., l'a., having
been (tranted to ttie undersigned, ail per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to sahi
\u25a0 -tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
?>tate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

FRKD. S UAMBACIJ, 1
Comioquessing P. 0. (

UKSKV DAMUACH, I Executors.
Whitestown P. 0. j

W. D. Brandon,
Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot administration oa the estate
\u25a0f Charles O'Donnell, dec'd , iato ol Ciear-

tield twp., Butler Co , Pa having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against -aid estate

will preseut them duly authenticated for
tor settlement to

H.J. O'DONNKLL, Adm'r.
S. F. Bowser, Carbon Centre,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.

The general meeting of the Farmer's
tlutual Fire Insurance Co. of liannastown
ind vicinity will be held on the second
->aturday of January, 1894, (Jan 13, 1894)

it 1 o'clock P. 11., at the Creamery build-
ing in Deiauo. All members are invited

11 ENKV lIKCK, SKC'y.
V IVK.U:SK, President. Benny P 0.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual nieetirg of the "Worth Ma
tu*l Fire Insurance Co

"

to select otfijer*
or the ensuing year will be hold in school

tonne at West Liberty, the second Satur-
day of January at 10 o'clock a. in., being
me 13tb day, 1894.

JAMES HUMPHREY, Pres.
W. E. Taylor, Sec'y.

Notice.
Owing to the recent death of fm.

C impbell, the senior member of the firm
of J G. it W. Campbell, it bocomes nec
essary tor the new firm, which will cou-

tinuo under the name of .!. G & W. Camp-
bell to open a set of new books and close
out the accounts of the old firm. All per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted
to said firm or having claims due will
please call for settlement at the .old stand
at once.

J. G A VT. CAMPBELL. -

Dec. 1, 1893.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that letters ot aduiluls-
trail >n on the estate or Frederick Hurry, late
ul the twp. of Franklin, county ot Hutler
and st nle ot Pennsylvania, deceased. liave been
granted to Elizabeth Hurry, resident or s ,ld
township, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are required to make payment anil those
havli'g claims or demands will make known
the same without delay.

MBS. ELIZABETH BLRKY. Adm'rx,
Mt. Chestnut P. O.

Butlei Co.. l'a.
S. F. Bowser. Atty.

Executors' Notice.
letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned under the las', willand tenta-

ment of Daniel McDeavllt, dec rt. lat«< of Rrady
tw p.. Butler county. l'a . all persona knowing
theraselve* indebted to U>e estate of said de-
cedent willpleH.se call and settle and any having
claims against the same win preseut thcin duly
authenticated for set' lemetu.

MAKY 4. MoDßAvirr,
JOHN 11. MCOBAVITI'. Executors.

A. M. t'oruelliw, Att'y. West Liberty, Pa.

Jury List for January T. 18 94.
List ot Trart*r*e Juror* down tUls 3StS» dajr

01 No* A I) IBM to nerrc x« Trmvrrw Juror*
at a »pc< tal t<-rm 01 Court commencing on tbe
woml Mond&) of Jacuary A. I), l-w. the tunc
txrmc the Bth d*y ot *ala roontli.
Anderson John. Urmer. AlletfUeny twp.
Hell Alexander, farmer. Washington twp, 8.
M«ru.;» St»'«u. I*rui<r Mercer twp.
Brown TU«m«!> Janitor. Butler M ward.
Borland Joseph, farmer. Adams i*p 8.

1 amptiell Jo* F. termer. Kairview twp E.
CaaMotlar JoUu F farmer Adams twp. N.
I»uun James, farmer. Brady twp
Douthett All,oilproducer. Kvans City.
Duut>ar Solomon, farmer. Forward twp.
Drain Pbllltp, farmer. Buffalo twp.
Kleboltz C. S. farmer. o*ncaster twp.
Ualfclord J. C. Justice ot tbe Peace. MUlerstown

boro.
(ieob ins Samuel, studenu Zellenople boro.
lit Alotizo Miot-maker.Muda>crwek twp.
Havs K F lirrvllulit. MUlerstown Ixjro,
Henon Wlllium,farmer. Falrvlew tap. E,
MilliardJonathan, farmer Alleftneny iwp,
llaitiell Jonas r<. farmer, ivnn twp,
lloffuiun J. C. farmer, connoqaenesslcg twp.

JHJUttI.
Hmes lieo W farmer. SI Ipperyrock twp.
ii C. tailor, « nti> vlile Boro.
Kelly \\ , A oil producer, l arker twp.
Keil* I). 1", farmer. Parker twp,
Kelly William, t.irmer. Worth twrp.
Klldoo James. larmer, Clay twp,
Lelever Henry farmer, Middlesex twp.
Lindsay Francis, fanner. Cberry twp, X.
l.ngan John K, farmer, Middlesex twp.
Murphy Francis, machines!. Millersiown boro,
MeKee 1 restley. larmer. aaiilUtftoQ twp. 8.
McKee James A. editor. Butler fttb ward,
Meener Tubuis. farmer, Cranoerrv twp.
Martlu Thouias W.atoneniuson. horward twp,
Mft'ahdless Alonzo. farmer. Fr.ti.klln iwp, .

Ytoor Ileal.. farmer, niuton iwp,
McC'oHuugh I). M. laborer, ten ire vlile boro.
(tinker Christian, farmer. Cberry twp. a.
Hattigan Peter, editor. Milleretown boro.
Ramsey Satlt.ui, farmer Cranberry twp,
Spence A,T. pumper. Forward twp.
Snafer Alfreo W. carpenter. Prospect boro,
siory Hubert, gent. Butler Uh ward.
Sloan J . B. farmer, Veuango. iwp,
Taylor William, farmer. Brady twp.
Wtiltmlre L. . farmer. Oakland twp,
\VUs<in K H waKoumaker, Harimuy boro.
v\eiuell George, blacicsmtth, Brady twp,

Administrators' Notice.
ESTATE OF WILLIAMBUBTSER.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of William Ban-
ner, deu'd, late ol Clinton township, Butler
county. Pa., hare been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

L.S LARDIN,
E. WE3TKRMA.N

Administrate rs.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration.C T. A.,on the
estate of Nicholas King,dee d ,late of Con-
cord twp., llutler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same

will present tbem duly authenticated for
settlement to

MART KING, Adm'x.,
Jas. N. Moore, Peacbrille P 0.,

Att'y, Butler Co., Pa.

B. <y B.
Perhaps
Yuu'vo Tried
Shopping by M!ail,

But h*ve you «ver tried shopping
by mail in

These Stores P
There's a vast difference, ae you'll

agree after you investigate. Among
the

HOLIDAYCSPEI ALS
We offer viz: 850 "dozens ladies fine

white embruideried Handkerchiefs,
scalloped edges with elaborate em-
broidery, 25 and 35 ceat handker-
chiels at

15 Cents Each.
Lot Ladies All Pure Linen fine Em-

broideried Handkerchiefs, Fifty
cent ones for 35 cents; 45 cent ones

for 25 cents.

FOR THE MEN.
Fifty Djzen All-Silk tfaillars
Cream brocades, black brocades,black

and white plaids, black and cardi-
nal plaids.navj and white plaids?-
dollar muffl-rs for 50 cents.
Everything in Ladies and Men's

Silk Mufflers 50cts to $5.00 Each.
100 dozens Men's Hemstitched Initial

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
Extra fine ones,so cts, $5.50 a dozen;

for holiday gifts
LEATHER GOODS-

Sale of 5,000 ladies' pocket books,
genuine seal calf, grain and moroc
co leather, with sterling silver
mountings?dollar book*?at this
holiJay eale, 50 cents each And
there'll be a lively sale for these
pocket books.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
About 20 of the ue-vest and most ar-

tistic deeigns in Sterling Silver

Tea Spoons at 65cts Each
$3.50 a half dozen. And have vou

ever heard of sterling silver tea
spoons at $3.50 per half dozen be-
fore ?

There are a thousand and one suita
lie items in these various stock*
t-uitable for holiday presents lor
every member of the family.

Just write oar Mail Order Department
and send tor a catalogue and see
about the savin* in prices.

115 to 121 Federal Street,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

BEKKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
iarti end lilcck, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

HI a fn HER, lwal or travel-
llU IIN 1 k|| ins. tosellmyjjuaran.

\u25a0 \u25a0 14 J A I L. U teed NCHKKHY STOCK" " * '
Salary or Commteslon-

pald weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
given t«> oeelnoer* Workers never fullto make
good Jweckly wages. Write me at once for par
ticulars.

E. 0 GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
(Tills house Is reliable.) KOOHRSTKK, N. Y.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan, (kildKilling a specialty. Office?-
nvcr Schaul'a Clothing Store.

V. (VicALPINE,

Dentist,
Is now- located In new and elegant ro nis Ad-
joininghis tormrr; ones. All kinds 0( clasp

plates and inoderen .go;J wor».

??Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Cold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth

auil Artlfleial Teeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Anaesthetles used.

Office over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

Office closedWodiiosiays aud Thursdays

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

zoo West Cunningham St.

[L. BLACK.,
FBTBICIAM AND BUBUEOK,

New Troutman Betiding, Butler, Fa.

.'-iRTSSfcKo
- six wnen In <.">CJgOt will find iton > *

PrtrrtriUt Items.

Amongst the sick art- Mi's Grieb. who
is no better; D. F. Shannon's son wan

very sick last week but is better now: 1
Ca*per Fehl i* sick: Mr Tasker has been (
sick for several weeks, it is grippe; the M.
E. Pastor went home Suuday aftern*»on I
from this place sick with the grippe: Jim |
Plasterd's daughter, Nora, is quite sick at

this writing: Win. H'igbes buried his

baby last Saturday; Jos Sarver was buried
Friday, aged 23 years and 20 days; Donald
Watson is tailing gradually.

Harvey Goehring had a blaze in his horse
Sunday, a hole in the floor was bunied aud
the cooking stove nearly dropped into the

cellar. Harvey took his gas fixtures out:
he says it isn't sate to leave it to take care

of itself, and go away.

J.F.Wise visited his daughter Mrs
Con Nick las and other relatives ill Peters"
ville a few days last week

Al Reibold lost a good work horse last
week.

J. T. it W. A. Purvianoe have a very
iarife stock of toys and Xmas present in
their show-windows.

Ukdkrwbitkb.

NEW YOKE has a preacher who struck
U»-til his salary was paid him. His con-
gregation have had him suspended for the

act, and he will have to stand a church

trial. Itwould seem that a preacher ought

to have the same right to strike that any
other man has.

Fairtietc Item*.

Mrs. Jacob Hawk, whose husband died
abont one year ago, is now lyi-ig verj" low
A complication of the La Grippe is the
complaint.

Mr. Henry Reep, his sister Catharine,
wbo lives with him, and also his sister

Mary, who lives neighbor to them by her
self, are all three of them unable to be out

of their houses, prostrate with the La
Grippe.

The creamery plant that has been so
long huuting up stock, have completed
their organization. Tney have decided to

locate their building in Petrolia on the
site where Win. Gibson's lumberyard was.

The C. P. Sabbath School are going to
have their treat and entertainment ou next
Saturday evening in the U P. Church, The

Presbyterians will have their treat on next
Monday evening. Dkst.

THE Arcade block in Buffalo was de-
stroyed by lire last Thursday. Some ad-
joining buildings also burned, and the en-

tire loss is put at $750,000.

Report of Saw Mill School.

The report of Saw Mill school, Winfield
township, for toe month ending December
12th, 1893 Those not absent during the

month were: Charlie Hale, Ira Fair,

Chester Walters, Bert Lewis, Austin Logar.,
Banna deck. Emma Laudenslager, Helen
Scott, Sadie Lewis, Carrie Douthett, Sadm
ilorr s, Lizzie Morris, Hanna Davis, Lena
Goulough, Eflie Acre, May Fair, Tillie
Fleming. Clara Fleming, Madge Davis,
Lois Davis, Mabel Maxwell and Maggie
Hazlett. Gracie Smith and Zulati
Douthett were each absent one-hall day.
Number enrolled 73.

SADIE CAMPBELL, Teacher.

A CnicAGO man murdered his wife be-
cause of her habit of referring too olren to

the good qualities of her first husband.
There are some things that even a Chicago
mail will not stand

Shooting Pains
over my body and

r
M

swelling of my limbs have
i caused ma great suffering,

f » f In the spring I was com-

I 'i, pletely worn out and ata

\t lo> / hardly enough to keep me

mSLA'v'* [-M-J alive. I hare been talcing
l Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

the swelling has sub-

\
slde<l,tho Shooting pains
aro B°DC, I have good ap-

VIpetite, am better every
f I way." MRS. A. G. OMAN,

84 Newman St., So. Boston. Hood' 9 Cures

HOOD'S PILLS curebick Headache. 25C.

BUTLKK ooiijntV

uiua! Fire insurance C:

ificeCor. Main & Cunningham ttti

H. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY

DIRKCTOfIK:
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Or. W. Irvln, James Stephenson,
W. W. Blackmore, N. Weltzel,

F. Bowman, I). T. Norris.
(Leo Ketterer. iChas. RebUun,
John Grohman, John Koemn.;.

LOYAL S, M'JUNgINt. A gem

_-mmm m m m m

VWiml \u25a0 kg jRy
IkcavEATS.TRADE MarksSf

COPYRIGHTS.*'
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f For*

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
fal'NN d: CO.* who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience Inthe patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patent* and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
?pedal notice inthe MclentificAmerican, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weeklv, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work inthe
world. a year. Ssmple copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN& CO* NEW YOUK, 3UI £BOAI>WAT.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1894
Country Gentleman

THE I EST or THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Procesess,
Horticulture& Fruit Growing.

Live-Stock and Dairying

While it also includes all minor depart
tnents of Kural interest, such as the I'oul
try Yard, Entomology, Bee Keeping
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary R> -
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and »

summary of Ihe News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros
pects of the Crops, as throwing light op
on one of the most important of al
questions ?When to Buy and When toSel'.
It is liberally Illustrated, and by RECEN I
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading

matter than ever before. The subscriptioi
price is $2,50 a year, but we offer a SPE-
CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB BATES FOR 1894

TWO «I;B8CIPTI0XS. In one remittance....s »

SIX KRBSCKIPTIOLS, do do ....
10

TKM SUBSCKIITIONS, (lo d 0 .... 15

jyTo all New Subscribers for 1894.pay-
ing in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to Junuary Ist, 1894, without
charge.

lySpecimea Copies Free. Address

LUTIIKR TUCKER A SON. Publishers,
Albany, N. Y.

E. N. I.EAKE. M. D. J. E. MANN,M. D
Specialties: Specialties:

Gynaecology and Sur- Eye, Ear. Nose at d
gory. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,

Butler, Pa."

r $lO and S2O, Gcnuioe Oonfed-
-30 P'ate Bill* only Gve cents each;
SSO and SIOO bills 10 cents each; 25c
and 50c sbinplawters 10 cents each;
$1 and $2 bills 25 cents each. Sent
fieourely sealed on receipt of price.
Address, CIIAB. D. BARKER, 90 S.
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Read. This Or\ce.
LOOK CAREFULLY AT THE PRICES AND YOU WILL, I

THINK, BE CONVINCED THAT

HUSKLTON'S
Is the place you will buy your footwear.

Ladies fine button shoes, patent tip, opera toe $ .(5
" ?? " square toe 90
" grain " 75
" fine slippers 45
" warm, flannel-lined, shoes 75
" " " slippers 50
44 slippers 20
" good, heavy, peged shoes 75
" " standard shoes 85
" rubbers 25

Misses' fine shoes, button 70
Men's good heavy boots I 40

" B& A, calf, congs. and bals tip 90
" extra fine shoes $1 25 and I 50

Boys' good heavy boots, sizes 1-5 1 00
Youths' ?' " 11 -13 75
Men's " brogans 7°

" " calf boots i 9°
Rubber boots and shoes, wool-lined arctics, felt boots for boys and

men, wool stockings at the lowest prices.
Men's slippers, nicely embroidered, at 50c, 75c, and $1; Women's,

Misses' and Children's slippers at 20c, 50c, 75c and sl.

Arc you one »f the few that docs not buy ofus, if so we are looking
for you, come in soon and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.
OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWRY.

No. 102 North Main Street - Butler, Pa.

AFTER YOU BEAD THIS
READ IT AGAIN.

Compare prices with prices you have been paying and I think
the next time you are in need of any footwear you will try

The New Shoe Store
A Few of Our Prices on Boots. Shoes and Rubbers.

Ladies'tine button Shoes. 9s »Men's a calf cong. shoes $ 95
" (train "

............ 95 *' " ha 15..................... 95
" kid lace 5h0e5.............. 95 " kip b00t5......................1 90

Misses'glove button shoes..... 75 " b kip boots 145
Ladies fine slippers 50 Boys' " " 115

" gaiter5.................... 50 Youths' 1' ....................1 00
" lined shoes 90 Men'* tan Brogans 95
"

?' slippers.... 50 " rubbers 50
" rubbers 25 " rubber boots 2 25

Men's Felt Boots and Overs $1.85.

LARGE LINE OF CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS. Call in and see
them. All styles, all grades and all prices.

We have our eye on you and if you have not been here you will
get here bye and bye.

THE NEW SHOE STORE.
0. E. MILLER.

Remember the place, opposite Arlington Hotel, Butler, Pa.

VOEEI6Y & MMM,
WANT EVERY

»

Maq, womar\ and Child

In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-
plete line of Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven their wearing quailites for years past. We want to give
the trade

fTbe Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profit. I*-

The best line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the
county.

Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.
Rubber Goods of all kinds and shapes at all prices.

Come and see the boys.

I Vogeley & Bancroft I
347 S. Main Street. Butler, Pa

THE PRESS
PHILADELPHIA,

Daily. : Sunday. : Weekly
FOR 1893 &c '94

Still maintains its position "as Phlladel-
delphia'g Greatest Family Newspaper.

It Prints All the News,
And thU news f carefully verined, fullv
classlilotl, ably edited, legibly printed and
made the most Interesting by .being well
illustrated.

Editorially It Is Strong.
Its editorial policy belntr at once forceful,
fearless, impartial, aggressive, honest and
always directed to the public welfare.

It Is Pre-Eminently a
Family Paper,

Meeting allrequirements aa such by ap-
pealing directly to the beat interests of
every member <* the household and by tne
absence of anything of an objectionable
character in either Its news, literary or
advertising columns.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mall, postage free In the United Btates

Canada and Mexico.
Dally (except Sunday), oae jr»ar, - -

? ? one month, - - _*w
??

(Inrludla* Xanday). oae year, - - ' \u25a0«>
' " oae month -

- «?>

Sunday, oae year -

WkKKLI PlttSS, one year - -
- 1.0«

Drafts. Checks and other Remittances should
be made payable to the order of.

The Press Company, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

As an Advertising Medium THE
PRESS is Among the Best in

the United States.
Prena Want "Ada. " give the greatest re-
suits. The people believe In tuem ana u»e
them. THE PKB&4 print* as high "

4.M4 want advertisements in a single is-

sue and has received 10.067 answers to
Press Want Ads In a single day . Ttiw
shows why Press Wants Ada. give* the
greatest results.

iCTra for ClaMlfled AdrertlMwata (Prajnal*:)
??Situations Wanted" - - HALFT:**R A WO»D
? Help Wanted" - - ONE CKKT A WOKI>
??Iteal Estate?' - - - OSHWA WOKB
"Boarding ' - - - Two CK!rrs A WOBD

?Rooms" - - - IWOCBBAWOM
"Kor Sale and )

?

BuslnesaOppor- jTeeMA °«Cr. * WoBU '
For xmall amounts one-cent or two

cent stamps are accepted name as cash.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg is now inning a line

of carriages between the hotel* and
depots ot the town.

Charges |reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or|* leave order® at. Hotel
Yogeley.

Good iiuu ii Idiietiioi

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER,IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go odw?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks .and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5--A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

DURE DRUGS IT IflW
J PRICES is the motto nt our

1 store.

Ifyon are sick and need medicin
you want the BEST. Thi* ? " 'an

always depend upon getting from us,
as we use nothing bat strictly Pore
Drags in oar Prescription Depart-
ment. Yon can get the beßt ofevery-
thing in the drag line trom UP.

Oar store is also headquarters for

MS, OILS, VARNISHES
Kalsomine, Alabastine

Get our prices before you bay
aints, and see what we bare to

ffer. We can save you dollars en
your paint bill.

Respectfallv

J. C. REDICK,
Main tiH, 1« : 1 < vty

BUTLEHi PA.

L. & McJUNKLN,
Insurance and* Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFEBBON 81,

BUTLER. - PA.


